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- e ue ins h s r an ic n udg i ng , he a r e both e h t _n , she di co ve herse l y n in t he ~a , e p os Ion a e a in . ,akin t t he sa!"le lr h i n har w s t s w1th he r 0 y , as if en n h , off nd nvit i n h I"! c l ose r , she f1':o ve s n i n w h .. u c , a nd t h n , s a ll f xe unea "m l e 
" . 
.., 
' , He c ro ches a Lo ve h r . 
, . ? "he no t ces i i na rrow d , sq uint nf ye h ha r d dar k , 
rl s ., he en s ion o f hi s o u t h . a d 
P . ile ur1e s 1s f ace a p-a i ns t he r s houl e r d h r oat a if 
.., Oh • s he l o ve s hi '- . , 
G, 1. 0 1 , he 1 y n . f o r hil , 
1. 
C . 2 . 
:1 0 O:1e ut ~ . 
7he r s t oma c hs r ut a d twi st hotl 
h rsel f rat . e re d up 1 s a r s , 
is s urpri se at how snall he r bo y 
Ie sma ll , r a t he r e in a man' s s t r on 
o et . . e r a 
s , ho·; roo 
a r m - , 
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she feel s 
t. to 
d . and she t hi nks t h a t t he t wo of them migh t b e l yin g: an _ 
whe re , mak ing love anywhe r e, the wa lls 0 t h is f a r mho use 
mi h t f all away to sh ow t he on a r i ver ank , in t he 
s unsh ine , o r n a car, at t he ed ,e o f alar e s t a te ark 
with i xle cups b lowin o llowly a bout t h e m as t e y love, 
and small whi t e las tic spoons n t h e rass .... •• h en he 
whi spers 
.1ale Chorus 
Am I hurt in ou? 
II . she answers at once . At t he back 0 he r 
a tic k lis ' s ensation, a s i f she is goin 
instead o f coughi ng , she whisper 
G. 2 . I love ou 
ri . W en he wh i spe r s 
1. 2 . Am I h urting y ou? 
he answers at once 
Femal} 
Cho ru r 0 , 
and 
no . ou never h ur ne . 
t r oat she feels 
to cou h , but 
r' . 2 . ~omeone callout to t he A ock n sc r a .. , a shout. 
3. The freeze to ether, 0 derin if t h ey ' ear correctly 
.1. 2 . 
c . 
r· . 1. 
3. 
G. 2 . 
; hat was t h at? I t 
in t he c r y o f eese 
s ou t n at t he ! 
n hei r i maginat ions, 
on t he ri ve r , .Jo ! So .eone i 
a3 he r hus and fol lol1e he r h ere a ft e r al ? u ~ a st ranger w 0 s e m to know hem . 
lie s t o ps ri h t o ver to the. a hey f a 1 a r 
n d em a rrassed . , 
t i s n ' t 
re a lly 
no , it 
azed 
Th y a r e so a wkward to re t h r, ei r t hemselves . 





';'hi s ~ ran r-e r eyes t: ' er.. cyn ca_l:; . 
ex e ri ence ove r 





a r r an res an 
nr o f t he k 
he ur ('"e t h 
i cJ:es 
r e rra:1 ,e ., 
ee: with 
man ' :; hea 
a r . , l e;- , t ;,e . r oo er 
he a l . o f h i pr a cticed 
co~m , do:! , u a m'l 
Yes : to l d t ke t ha ! 
': t h h nb he 
ead- - a ero. o f s a 
le r l ove r' s t o li. r, 
. e s : 11 r i h , ho l 
e CK ore h n L 0 he r .a nt ed f or -
va , or a .. a ll ea r , or swea fr c 
a ce-
hi s . . . 
3 . 0'1 he a ck a ,a' a nd t he lare of the li hts surround s 
G. 1. 
'I I • • 
t he m again. 
Behind t he li hts is 
an a ud e n ce , ost l n 
e l ow ne one a ot he r 
a cro wd , in fac t 
one a othe r and 
as d , nut t er n 
? I I I P. T t, :.'1::. I:l LO , , 
crowd. o f . e o l e - -
t an on t ipt oe , 
and i m. a t i e nt . 
~he came r a it e l f s l m s \'I tl xha on and 1 ng;er t 0 
one on t h c l ose - u . lack ing t he w to raw a ck 
s·tl i ft l y an d ra , atica l l y . he I'ona wonde r s f e r 
make - u sme ar e d a an , 0 f t . at .1Y s e ns a t i on s 
h r k n c , n loose . So eday , he knows , he ki n 
us t come 100 e an e a c e l r om e r sk 11 . 
Fe !. a e hor us 
0 , no yo u neve r hur t me . 
;J. 0 t r e , . 
Us wh i sk r ru aG s her ce . r outh a nd ose . h hat e s h i s w i s ' e s . t s ic e i n£; hOl'; ai r er o' ! ~ 
out o f .en ' ac e s . co t a l y , u nE' its If 0 t , . . . The r e a r e t iny t s 0 a i r on he 
Fe ,a l e C oru 
r e r e i ma r r i a r e . e r .a ne marr ar e , 
~ . ohe t h i nk . And e i s w. spe r , t o . e r .. . 
a l e Cho r u 
Am I h ur ting yo u? 
~ . a nd he r pa i n fades a s he r eal ze s t a t he do love i 
a nd t hat t h ou h he hur t s her, co t a tly and e r ma ne n l y . 
she mus t a llt ay whi s e r 
• 
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Fe rnal Choru 
j'-o .. 
J . ~ :u d s m nr n 0 s ace , 
'r~1e r od e now CO T'lr a e ly, 
r·1 a le Chorus 
Soldierly n his rappling , 
. 3. Their mouth ha r dened so t hat t he y are mainly teeth--
Fema l e Choru 
The fles h seems to have rotted away . 
An she whispe r s ... 
l~o , you're not hurti e me . . . 
G. 1 . . 0, ou have never hurt .e ... 
2 . :10, you 're not hurtin me . .. 
3 . 10, ou h av neverlurt me ... 
e ale Chorus 
You h ave never hurt me . . .... . 
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